Culture Connections…

Discovering Italia
This course will explore a sampling of Italian art, culture, language and cuisine. Learn about the distinctive culture of Italy’s many regions, simple Italian sentences and vocabulary. The course includes an authentic Italian dinner at II Ritrovo Restaurant in Sheboygan.

Dates: Tuesdays, October 21–November 25
Time: 6:30–8:00 p.m.
Location: UW-Sheboygan
Tuition: $115.00, includes meal at II Ritrovo
Instructor: Mario Ciotola

World Religions

Senior Scholars of Sheboygan in partnership with the Senior Activity Center of Sheboygan present:
The Middle East and Islam

Dates: Mondays, October 6–27
Learn about the history of the Modern Middle East (1890–present) and various forms of Islam and Jihadi movements in the context of contemporary events.

India and Indian Religions

Dates: Mondays, November 3–24
This course will compare and contrast the dominate religions of India (Hinduism, Buddhism, Islam, Christianity, Jainism, and Sikhism) and the how they interact in contemporary Indian Society.

Time: 1:00–2:30 p.m.
Instructor: Dr. Rich Edwards, Senior Lecturer, Philosophy, UW-Sheboygan
Location: Senior Activity Center of Sheboygan
Tuition: $49.00 per course

Stop Reading So Slow!

This course is designed to quickly improve your reading speed by 30–100%, using a newly developed technique that increases the speed and flexibility of your reading voice. Slow readers read word by word, faster readers read whole phrases (groups of words) in a single glance, which boosts comprehension, recall and makes reading a lot more fun. Appropriate for ages 14–adult.

Dates: Mondays, October 20–November 3
Time: 6:00–7:30 p.m.
Room: 5001, Learning Resources Building
Tuition: $59.00
Instructor: James Protsman

Canvas with a Twist

Create your own masterpiece while enjoying a fun, relaxing and social evening. No experience is necessary, so, whether you are a skillful painter or just hoping to discover your creative side, you will be amazed at your very own work of art. Supplies and refreshments included.

Session 1: Vincent Van Gogh, Sunflowers, October 21
Session 2: Leonid Afremov, Fall Marathon, November 18
Session 3: Thomas Kinkade, Christmas, December 9
Time: 6:00–8:00 p.m.
Tuition: $30.00 per session, includes supplies
Instructor: Cammie Walters

Ballroom Dancing: Gatsby Gala

Experience the exuberance and elegance of the Roaring ‘20s! Learn the Fox Trot, Waltz, Tango and Charleston during three 75-minute lessons followed by a "Gatsby Gala", a two-hour review session and costume ball, where you can go back in time for a fun social event.

Dates/Times: Fridays, October 17–31, 7:00–8:15 p.m.; November 7, 7:00–9:00 p.m.
Location: Commons, UW-Sheboygan
Tuition: $50/person (includes three lessons and Gatsby Gala) or Gatsby Gala only: $30/person
Instructors: Mike and Teri Mattek

Clutter to Comfort

Join us as we discuss the thoughts, feelings and behaviors which trap us in the overwhelm of life. This class will examine how and why we hold on to clutter. This clutter often manifests itself as emotional burden, mental stress and physical disorganization. We will explore how to simplify and clear the clutter - from home, head and heart - and begin living a life of greater intention, in a space of improved utility. Class will consist of presentation with handouts, exercises and discussion. A gentle and non-judgmental approach will be used with attendees encouraged to participate at their level of comfort.

Dates: Thursdays, October 16 & 23
Time: 6:00–8:00 p.m.
Instructor: Pamela Hertel, MS, LCSW, LPC
License Psychotherapist and Professional Organizer

Holiday Wreath Workshop

Enjoy the festivities of the season with friends while learning how to design and create your own beautiful fresh holiday wreath for the front door of your home. Please call (920) 459-6617 by November 25 to place your order for the greens and register for the class.

Date: Thursday, December 4
Time: 7:00–9:00 p.m.
Room: 7103, Fine Arts Building
Tuition: $40.00 (includes supplies)
Instructor: Lisa Heun, event/floral designer and owner of Floral Essence LLC

Kids-N-Canvas

Spend a fun evening with friends, or embrace new ones, as you explore your creative side and create your own 11" x 14" masterpiece to take along with you that evening. NO experience is necessary, our talented instructor will guide you step-by-step. Supplies are included.

Ages 7–12

Session 1: Black Cat, October 15
Session 2: Wassily Kandinsky, Squares with Concentric Circles, November 12
Session 3: Holiday Canvas, Whimsical Hanging Ornaments, December 10
Time: 4:30–6:00 p.m.
Room: 7103, Fine Arts Building
Tuition: $25.00 per session, includes supplies
Instructor: Cammie Walters

Ages 13–18

Session 1: Halloween Moon, October 15
Session 2: Luisa Vizoli, Fall Season, November 12
Session 3: Richard Klinkbier, Oh Christmas Tree, December 10
Time: 6:30–8:00 p.m.
Room: 7103, Fine Arts Building
Tuition: $25.00 per session, includes supplies
Instructor: Cammie Walters

We welcome your program ideas! Call (920) 459-6617 today!
**YOUTH**

**Volleyball League for Middle Schoolers**  
Students will develop and maintain skills through team play. The first half of the league will stress the fundamentals and skills of playing volleyball (passing, setting, hitting) and the second half of the league, players will be placed on a team for a mini tournament. Teams will change with every date.

- **Dates:** Wednesdays, November 5–December 17 (no league Dec. 3)
- **Time:** 4:30–5:30 p.m.
- **Tuition:** $55.00
- **Instructor:** Penny Maletzke

**Holiday Masterpieces**  
Students, ages 8–17, will create seasonal projects using mixed media and a variety of materials. Make keepsakes for yourself or give them away as gifts. Projects include a pumpkin and squash still-life with pastels, a Christmas wish haiku in calligraphy, a whimsical Christmas tree painting, an abstract angel portrait, and candles on a table perspective painting. Supplies are included.

- **Dates:** Tuesdays, November 11–December 16
- **Time:** 4:30–5:30 p.m.
- **Tuition:** $55.00
- **Instructor:** Cammie Walters

**New!**

**Peaceful Warrior**  
Do you have a short fuse, get into frequent arguments or have explosive anger? In this class you will learn the early anger warning signs and ways to cool down quickly; also learn to understand, control and find healthier ways to express your anger. Techniques will be given to respond to and perceive situations calmly and effectively. Learn a practical and holistic approach to move through life as the peaceful warrior.

- **Date:** Tuesday, November 11
- **Time:** 6:30–8:30 p.m.
- **Room:** 3211, Main Building
- **Tuition:** $29.00
- **Instructor:** John Oestreicher

**Tai Chi, Yang Style 24 Form**  
Increase your mobility, flexibility, strength, and well-being at any age with Qi Gong and Tai Chi. It is a martial art that gives people a quiet mind and heart to reflect on their inner leadership and grace. Movements are slow, gentle and even to restore balance in the body, mind and spirit. The course is fast-paced, but the goal is not to memorize the form but to learn the fundamentals of Tai Chi. People of all fitness levels are welcome.

- **Dates:** Tuesdays, October 28–December 16
- **Time:** 6:30–7:30 p.m.
- **Room:** Gym
- **Tuition:** $45.00
- **Instructor:** Rufina Garay

**Yoga with Maggie**  
Move, breathe and laugh. Learn everything from basics to advanced. No previous experience needed and all fitness levels are welcome. A water bottle and matt are recommended.

- **Dates:** Tuesdays, October 28–December 9 (no class November 18)
- **Time:** 4:45–5:45 p.m.
- **Tuition:** $60.00 (drop-ins at $10 per class)
- **Instructor:** Maggie Olson

**HEALTH & WELLNESS**

**New!**

**Prepare for the ACT**

**Option 1: ACT Prep Brush-up**  
Learn the skills necessary to do well on your ACT exam with the help of top-notch professors and instructors. Learn strategies for test taking and solving math problems, including algebra, geometry and trigonometry; proper usage of English—rhetorical skills and mechanics; analysis and interpretation of scientific research summaries and conflicting hypotheses.

- **Date:** Saturday, October 11
- **Time:** 8:00 a.m.–2:30 p.m.
- **Tuition:** $69.00

**Option 2: ACT Prep Strategies Course**  
This ACT Prep Strategies Course is a series of classes designed to assist you in preparing for the ACT test.

- Learn from top instructors from local schools.
- Pinpoint your strengths and weaknesses. Begin by taking a test and receive detailed results to determine what you need to focus on during the course.
- Learn test-taking strategies to increase your speed and accuracy and alleviate test anxiety.
- Take this course when you need it most, just prior to taking the actual ACT test so you are less likely to forget what you have learned.

**Session 1:** Random Lake High School, in time for the October 25 ACT test (you do not need to be a student at Random Lake to attend):

- Saturday, Oct. 4, 8–noon, pre-test*
- Saturday, Oct. 18, 8 a.m.–noon, test review, English Monday, Oct. 20, 6–8 p.m., Reading, Writing Tuesday, Oct. 21, 6–8 p.m., Math Wednesday, Oct. 22, 6–8:30 p.m., Science

*mandatory attendance

**Tuition:** $139.00/session

To receive the full benefit of this course, it is important to attend all classes within the session. A required textbook is included in the course fee and will be distributed at the first class.

**Option 3: Self-Directed Online ACT Prep Course**  
This self-directed online ACT Prep Course will empower you to prepare for the ACT and offers a great option for students who want 24/7 access and a more flexible schedule.

Begin the course by taking an online pre-test to determine what areas you should focus your efforts on and then take up to five months to complete the self-paced course. Even if you need to prepare for the ACT test sooner, you have that flexibility and also the opportunity to continue the prep since you have access anytime within the five months. The course allows you to work on modules and receive immediate feedback from quizzes for each of the five test sections. When you have completed the lessons, you’ll take another online assessment that will assess how much you’ve improved.

**Tuition:** $189.00 (enrollment is ongoing)

Students who receive free or reduced price lunches are eligible to apply for a partial scholarship for ACT Prep Courses.

For more information, call (920) 459-6617.

**ONLINE LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES**

We offer THREE options for online learning opportunities, many classes start as low as $99!  

For more information, call (920) 459-6617 or visit:

- yougotclass.org/catalog.cfm/uwsheboygan
- ed2go.com/uwsheb
- 4.uwm.edu/sce/certificates.cfm?source=sheboygan

UW-Milwaukee
CHICAGO, Gold Coast & Old Town Food Tasting & Cultural Walking Tour
Visit seven Chicago food-tasting locations within the epicurean hot spot Near North area. Mouth-watering food samplings, enough for a hearty lunch, are served from “mom and pop” specialty food stores and one-of-a-kind ethnic eateries. Stops include Chicago’s first sushi and sake cafe, an authentic Polish bakery and Chicago’s top-rated Chicago-style Deep Dish pizzeria. All food tastings are included in the price. Between tastings, you’ll experience the life of a Chicagoan as you stroll the bustling tree-lined streets of Chicago’s celebrated Near North neighborhoods of the Gold Coast and Old Town. Guides share their knowledge of architectural gems, beautiful gardens, historic mansions, backlighted venues, hidden parks, exciting local attractions and restaurants. When your tour is over, the remaining time is on your own to shop and explore the area.

Note: There is a lot of walking on this tour but all fitness levels are welcome. Wear comfortable clothing and shoes. Tours take place rain or shine.

Date: Thursday, October 16
Price: $119.00 per person, includes transportation and guided taste tour. Group size is limited so register early!

CHICAGO, Magnificent Mile Lights Festival
Plan to join us to kick off the holiday season and create some SPECTACULAR memories on The Magnificent Mile! The 23rd annual BMO Harris Bank Magnificent Mile Lights Festival, the nation’s largest evening holiday celebration, kicks off the season on Saturday, Nov. 22 with a full day of family-friendly activities in Lights Festival Lane, concerts by top musical artists on the BMO Harris Bank Stage, holiday shopping, a grand Tree-Lighting Parade down Chicago Avenue marshaled by Mickey and Minnie Mouse and a spectacular fireworks show over the Chicago River! Motorcoach transportation includes coffee and pastries on the way to Chicago and treats on the way home.

Date: Saturday, November 22
Time: 9:00 a.m.–10:30 p.m.
Price: $69.00 per person

SAVANNAH Music Festival: Music, History & Literature
Experience the gem of the South: Savannah, GA! Spend your evenings at the world-class Savannah Music Festival and days exploring Savannah to learn why it is rated one of the 10 best walking cities in America. Enjoy flowers in bloom as you pass ante-bellum mansions and sites described in *Midnight in the Garden of Good and Evil*, tour the childhood home of Flannery O’Connor, learn of Savannah’s rich religious heritage, visit the Farmers’ Market, learn about Gullah-Geechee culture or simply relax in the many “squares” filled with majestic live oaks. Sample southern treats in the city’s many restaurants, enjoy shopping or experience a wheel boat trip down the lovely Savannah River.

Dates: March 25–29
Price: $1999* per person based on double occupancy. Includes: Airfare, four nights lodging, three evening concerts at the Savannah Music Festival, one lecture, tours, daily breakfast, one lunch, and all transfers.

FREE Lecture & Information Session: Monday, November 3, 6–7:30 p.m., Mead Public Library

*A subject to change in case of airfare increases beyond our control

A New England Primer: The Literature, History and Theology of BOSTON & CONCORD, MA
From Colonial Times until the American Civil War, Boston and Concord were the epicenters of American history, literature and theology. Join our small group of travelers as we rediscover the importance of these two cities and their connections to the Puritan founders, the Revolutionary War and the Transcendentalists. Some of the planned activities include: walking the Freedom Trail with local historian Charlie Bahe; discovering Margaret Fuller’s and Henry Wadsworth Longfellow’s connections to Boston and Cambridge; enjoying an exclusive lecture by Dr. Robert Gross, a national authority on Concord, the Minutemen, and the Transcendentalists; and visiting such literary sites as Hawthorne’s The Old Manse, Emerson’s home, Alcott’s Orchard House, and Thoreau’s Walden Pond. Learn of the shifts in nineteenth-century Protestant theology as you visit Concord’s First Parish Church and Trinitarian Congregational Church and travel to Fruitlands, the site of a nineteenth-century utopian society. We have also set aside plenty of time for you to explore Boston and Concord on your own, enjoy the cuisine or simply relax in these historic locales. Limited to 16 travelers.

Dates: June 15–21, 2015
Price: $2,295* per person based on double occupancy. Includes: round-trip airfare; lodging 3 nights in Concord and 3 nights in Boston; ground transportation while in Massachusetts; tour admissions; expert tour guides & guest lecturers; grab-n-go daily breakfast while in Concord; and some delightful culinary experiences (three lunches and a dinner). Students may earn three (3) credits Independent Study, contact Teri Mattek at (920) 459-6617 for information.

FREE Lecture & Information Sessions: Mondays, November 10 & 17, 6–7:30 p.m., Mead Public Library

*A subject to change in case of airfare increases beyond our control, or if

Get Connected with Facebook
Want to learn about online social networking and how to connect with family and friends using Facebook? During this class you will learn how to create, use and maintain a Facebook page, including complex Facebook privacy policies and settings.

Dates: Monday & Wednesday, December 1 & 3
Time: 5:30–8:30 p.m.
Room: 5001 Learning Resources Building
Tuition: $59.00
Instructor: Maria Fields

iPhone - Tips, Tricks and Apps
Learn about the many features that are available on your iPhone and how to use settings to enhance the use of your phone. A list of Apps that can assist you in your daily tasks, travel, entertainment, budgeting and much more will be provided.

Date: Wednesday, December 10
Time: 5:30–8:30 p.m.
Room: 5001 Learning Resources Building
Tuition: $29.00
Instructor: Maria Fields

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

Financial Strategies for Successful Retirement
Learn how to make informed decisions about your future, set realistic goals, properly allocate assets, and minimize the impact of taxes and inflation, control health care costs and plan for the transfer of your estate. Qualified speakers will cover topics such as Asset Allocation Strategies, Medicare and Long Term Care, and on the last night, an Estate Planning Attorney will present the section on Wills, Trusts and Probate. If you are over the age of 55, this course is a must. Class includes a 235-page illustrated textbook and a comprehensive retirement plan at no additional cost.

Note: Couples may attend together for a single fee.
Date: Thursdays, November 6–20
Time: 6:00–8:30 p.m.
Room: 1202, Acuity Technology Center, UW–Sheboygan
Tuition: $119.00
Instructor: Dan Gilipsky, AAMS, Private Wealth Management

Google Drive
Google Drive is a place to store, manage and access all your files from anywhere, on any device. Students will learn how to setup, navigate and use the basic features of a Google Drive account.

Date: Wednesday, November 5
Time: 5:30–8:30 p.m.
Room: 5001 Learning Resources Building
Tuition: $29.00
Instructor: Maria Fields

NEW!

Get to Know Your iPad
This course will help you to develop a basic understanding of how to operate your iPad. Learn how to set up an iTunes account, use Facetime for video calls, download FREE apps and more!

Dates: Monday & Wednesday, November 10 & 12
Time: 5:30–8:30 p.m.
Room: 5001 Learning Resources Building
Tuition: $59.00
Instructor: Maria Fields

NEW!

FREE Lecture & Information Sessions:

- iPhone - Tips, Tricks and Apps
  Date: Monday & Wednesday, October 20 & 22
  Time: 5:30–8:30 p.m.
  Room: 5001 Learning Resources Building
  Tuition: $29.00
  Instructor: Maria Fields

- MS Windows 7
  Date: Wednesday, November 10 & 17
  Time: 6–7:30 p.m.
  Room: Mead Public Library
  Tuition: $59.00
  Instructor: Maria Fields

- MS Windows 8
  Date: Wednesday, November 5
  Time: 6:00–8:30 p.m.
  Room: 1202, Acuity Technology Center, UW–Sheboygan
  Tuition: $119.00
  Instructor: Dan Gilipsky, AAMS, Private Wealth Management

NEW!

NEW!

CUSTOMIZED TRAINING
Our mission is to provide area professionals, businesses and non-profits with the resources, education and training needed to remain competitive in today’s workplace.
For more information, contact Teri Mattek at (920) 459-6685 or teri.mattek@uwc.edu.
**PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT**

**QuickBooks Accounting Introduction Workshop**
Learn to use QuickBooks for invoicing, bill payment, bank reconciliation, customers, vendors and employee information, payroll, financial reporting and more. This class features hands-on computer instruction including the accounting needed to work with QuickBooks correctly. A 150+ page manual is included.

**Prerequisite:** MS Windows or working knowledge of the environment.

**Dates:** Thursday, October 16

**Time:** 8:30 a.m.–4:30 p.m. (Lunch on own)

**Room:** 5001, Learning Resources Building

**Tuition:** $199.00*

**Instructor:** Fay Uraynar, CPA, QuickBooks Pro Advisor

---

**QuickBooks Accounting Intermediate Workshop**
Learn time-saving techniques and how to customize the system for your industry and organization’s needs, use inventory and non-inventory items, full payroll feature, advanced reporting, including aging reports. Common problems and tricky transitions will be included. This class features hands-on computer instruction fitted to the needs of the participants. An intermediate 150+ page manual is included.

**Dates:** Thursday, November 6

**Time:** 8:30 a.m.–4:30 p.m. (Lunch on own)

**Room:** 5001, Learning Resources Building

**Tuition:** $199.00*

**Instructor:** Fay Uraynar, CPA, QuickBooks Pro Advisor

*Early Bird Special: Enroll on or before Oct. 10, 2014, and pay $179.00 for either the QuickBooks Accounting Introduction OR Intermediate Workshop OR $330.00 for both workshops.

---

**WORLD LANGUAGES**

**All Spanish Classes**

**Textbooks are required** for participation in all Spanish courses. If a textbook is needed, payment must accompany your registration and books will be distributed at the first class session. For more information or if uncertain about class placement, please call (920) 459-6617.

**Spanish 1 (1.25 CEU)**
This course is an introduction to the Spanish language for the beginning student who has never studied the language before and also serves as a refresher course for those students with some prior exposure to the language. New students with some prior exposure to the language may be ready to begin their study at this level.

**Dates:** January 13–February 10

**Time:** 6:00–8:30 p.m.

**Room:** 5002, Learning Resources Building

**Tuition:** $125.00

**Required text:** *Aqui Escribimos* ($30)

**Instructor:** Lorena Brunette

---

**Spanish 2 (1.25 CEU)**
This course is designed for serious Spanish students at an intermediate level of study. The class will continue offering study and application of the Spanish language for those who have completed Spanish 1 & II courses, or for those who have a general understanding of the language’s grammar structure, could join at this level. The emphasis will be on grammar, conversation and will include both review and application of the present tense, with introduction to past tense and other main grammar concepts.

**Dates:** Tuesdays, February 24–March 24

**Time:** 6:00–8:30 p.m.

**Room:** 5002, Learning Resources Building

**Tuition:** $125.00

**Required text:** *Aqui Escribimos* ($30)

**Instructor:** Lorena Brunette

---

**Spanish 3 (1.25 CEU)**
This course is designed for serious Spanish students at an intermediate level of study. The class will continue offering study and application of the Spanish language for those who have completed Spanish I & II courses, or who have a general understanding of the language’s grammar structure, could join at this level. The emphasis will be on grammar, conversation and will include both review and application of the present tense, with introduction to past tense and other main grammar concepts.

**Dates:** Tuesdays, February 24–March 24

**Time:** 6:00–8:30 p.m.

**Room:** 5002, Learning Resources Building

**Tuition:** $125.00

**Required text:** *Aqui Escribimos* ($30)

**Instructor:** Lorena Brunette

---

**Spanish 4 (1.25 CEU)**
This course is designed for serious Spanish students ready to complete their study of grammar concepts and strengthen conversational skills. The emphasis will be on advanced grammar and will include reinforcement of present and past tense while introducing future.

**Dates:** Tuesdays, April 7–May 5

**Time:** 6:00–8:30 p.m.

**Room:** 5002, Learning Resources Building

**Tuition:** $125.00

**Required text:** *Aqui Escribimos* ($30)

**Instructor:** Lorena Brunette

---

**Conversational Spanish (1.5 CEU)**
This course, facilitated by native speakers, is for those who have completed all four of the non-credit Spanish classes through UW-Sheboygan CE. Outside students may join at this level if they have studied the Spanish language, including all grammar tenses. This total immersion course is designed to stimulate conversation and expand vocabulary.

**Fall Session:** Tuesdays, October 7–December 9

**Winter Session:** Tuesdays, January 13–March 17

**Spring Session:** Tuesdays, March 24–May 26

**Time:** 6:00–8:30 p.m.

**Room:** 5002, Learning Resources Building

**Tuition:** $140.00 per session

**Required text:** Advanced Spanish Grammar ($30)

**Instructor:** Jose’ Araujo

---

**All French Classes**

Classes allow for active participation in speaking, listening to, and writing in French. Written work, to strengthen language skills and reinforce cultural concepts, will be given from the exercise book provided with the text. Textbooks are required for participation in all French courses. If a text is needed, payment must accompany your registration and books will be distributed at the first class session. If uncertain about class placement, please call (920) 459-6617.

**French 1A**
For true beginners, this introductory course will have a strong focus on pronunciation, culture and fun. Students will learn vocabulary to describe and give basic information about themselves and others. Grammar taught will be noun-adjective agreement and conjugating present tense verbs; course will cover lessons 0–2 in the text Festival 1.

**Dates:** Wednesday, October 29–December 3 (no class November 26)

**Time:** 6:00–7:30 p.m.

**Room:** 3109, Main Building

**Tuition:** $75.00

**Required text:** Festival 1 ($60)

**Instructor:** Debbie Desmoulin

**French 1B**
Continuation of French 1A, for students who have a little knowledge of French, this course will cover lessons 3–5 in the text Festival 1.

**Dates:** TBD

**Time:** 6:00–7:30 p.m.

**Room:** 3109, Main Building

**Tuition:** $75.00

**Required text:** Festival 1 ($60)

**Instructor:** Debbie Desmoulin

**French 4A**
Continuation of French 3. Students will enjoy expressing themselves while deepening their grammar knowledge to increase fluency, as well as continue to learn about cultural differences. This course will start at lesson 14 in the text Festival 1.

**Dates:** Mondays, October 13–November 10

**Time:** 6:00–7:30 p.m.

**Room:** 3109, Main Building

**Tuition:** $85.00

**Required text:** Festival 1 ($60)

**Instructor:** Debbie Desmoulin

**French 4B**
Continuation of French 4A. This course will cover lessons 16–17 in the text Festival 1.

**Dates:** Mondays, November 17–December 15

**Time:** 6:00–7:30 p.m.

**Room:** 3109, Main Building

**Tuition:** $85.00

**Required text:** Festival 1 ($60)

**Instructor:** Debbie Desmoulin

---

**AFTER-SCHOOL SPANISH**
We offer a six-week program for elementary students at the following Sheboygan area schools: Grant, Lincoln-Erdman, James Madison, Northview, Jackson, Pigeon River, ESAA, Sheboygan Falls and Wilson. For more information, visit sheboygan.uwc.edu/continuing-ed/courses/youth/classes/spanish

**Register today!**

Online: sheboygan.uwc.edu/continuing-ed

Phone: (920) 459-6617

In person: UW-Sheboygan Office of Continuing Education & Professional Development, Room 2221, Main Building.